
Flowering Rush 
Butomus umbellatus  

 

Northeast Michigan Priority Level: Emerging Threat 
Identify it! 
Flowering rush is a perennial, emergent aquatic plant that likes shallow  
or slow-moving water. Leaves emerging from the water can grow 3’ tall and  
are stiff, narrow and triangular in cross-section. The pink or white flowers have  
3 petals and 3 sepals and bloom late summer through early fall.  
 

Report it! 
Tell us what you’ve found!  
Visit www.huronpines.org/invasives or email invasives@huronpines.org. 
 

Remove it! 
Cut flowering rush below the water surface. Cutting won’t kill the plant, but  
will decrease its abundance. Multiple cuts may be required as the plant  
grows back from the root. Any cut plant parts must be removed from the water.  
 

Understand it! 
Originally from Eurasia, this plant threatens marshes, backwaters and shorelines.  
Once established it spreads by rhizomes and root pieces that break off and form new 
plants, and by water and ice movements carrying it to new areas of the water body.  
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